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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Purely Buninean!

a cash valm
rd to irire advertising
any more than a merchant can

")r free (rifts of dry
newspaper Is a le-

eonoern. Its col-
h stock In trade, and ad-

Why
DO THEY?

Why do so many people trade at

house? Why do they come from far

away M well as near at home? Why d<

they return regularly, season after sea

•on? Is it sentiment or accident? No

neither. It is because they Sets' Money

t>y trading with us

The dominant feature of cur BOOl

that BO garment goes out but that we arc

convinced will prove satisfactory to the

wearer.

We only buy the nicest goods the mar-

ket affords They are selected by expe-

rienced buyers to suit the wants of our

patrons and sold at the very lowest

rriccs good Roods can be sold for Read

the prices for our

MOJbiDA V
-VVSVSVSVS*OFFERIXGS

:

A line of Men's All wool Cheviot Suits

at V, 60.

A line of Men's All-wool Black and

B!ue Ribbed Cheviot Suits at 89 4.0.

A line of heavyweight Clay Frock and

ami Mrs. H. W. De Witt are sf

holidays In Krle. Pa^

tWIf you hate un item oj I

okate call up The I.KlwiKlt, telephone

and send it in.

i, k Su it $»i I

A line of Men's All wool Imported Ker

sey Overcoats at Sl> 50.

In this line of Suits we carry the mos'

in the state.

FOB THE
WW++LITTM.E OXES
from 4 to M years old we have recently

closed out about 400 I). B Sack and

Reefer Suits that we will sell at *_> 75.

They arc strictly All-wool Imported

Cheviots, and come in beautiful brown

shades, some checked, some plaids and

some in black and blue colors. For

^rthey's

n 0. Wetzel

Gold Pens at

Buy Ueadligl

Tobacco Insurance—John 0. Everett

Cut ami Pressed Glass Perfumery and
Salts Bottles at Chenoweth' s Drugstore.

Teeth extracted without pain. Dr. J.W.
Cartmell. over HarryTaylor's. 'PhoncOO

Special bargains In trimmed and un-

trimmed Millinery at Mrs L . V. Davis's.

Merrick Lodge, I. 0 O F.it Lexing-

ton had 82 petitions fur membership a

few nights since.

Coal Vases and Brass Fire Sets are use-

ful and ornamental presents
Fkank Owkns Hahdwahk Co

Tlit Public Schools will close Thursday
afternoon and remain closed until Mou-

Langdon's Mixed Candy 5e. a pound
Langdon's Cream Mixture 7 f c. a pound
all olher Candies ju*t as cheat)

CHRISTMAS

such as One Glove*. Hats, Neckwear and 1 MM there the

Hue Silk Umbrellas, we are headquarter*.

See our line of Silk Vests and Smoking

Jackets.

This is one week during which you need

) advertisement in The Ledger, al-

though it would bi better tor you to have

HECHINGER&CO
LEADERS IN FINE

CLOTHlNb AND SHOES.

A bulkhead is being placed at the head
of the stairs of the M E. Church, form
ing a vestibule and adding much to the
comfort and beauty of the ituditotium.

In town Wh .f Why. Santa Claus.

Where at? Why. at Jos T. Brown s

Grocery 111) East Third street with Toys
for all of the children at prioes to suit

the people.

We invite you to inspect our grand stock, all suitable

tbr useful and artistic Christmas presents. We
specially eall vour attention to our

Famous Doll Family
A beauty show. Dressed Dolls aud Dolls to drew. All size* and

style-*. No description cau do tliern justice. (joldeu-halred Dolls,

15 inches tall, 6c. each; 20 lnrhe° tall. 10c. each; 27 inches tall,

19c. each. Kid body, bisque-head Dolls, with shoes and stockings,

19c. and np. Dolls representing all Nations are here -from Alaska

and Japan and Africa aud even from South Sea Islands, beside*

Clown Dolls in 4 different sizes. Bring the little oues to see this

magnificent Doll display. We also show great values in

HANDKERCHIEFS, MUFFLERS, ^nsssW^
Pottery. Decorated Cbtna, Gloves, Hosiery, Frames, Canes. Umbrellas,

Poeket-Books, Linens, dee., Ac See the line FUR CAPKS. worth

from $15 to |25, that we are now offering choice $7 95.

EOSENAlf BROS.

Pure Home-made Candies atTraxel's.

See Nelson's line of Plaited Shirts for

Men and Boys^ree for $1 25.

Examine our line of Pocket-books, Card
Cases and Pu rses at Chenoweth's

Leave ordor for ice cream and cut Bow-
ers for Christmas with W. T. Martin, Cox
Building.

Elsewhere Mayor Cox notifies parties

that all city licenses will he due and

be paid January 1st

Pearl Handled and Sterling silver

Pocket Koives for Christmas Presents.

Fhank Owkns Hardwark Co.

A Bellevue man has sued the C and O.

forfl&o, claimed to be the value of a cow.
Cows always come high when killed by
a railroad. _______
The Pastor's Union of this city wll

meet on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in

the study of Rev. Mr Trotler at the First

Baptist Church.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy can always be depended
upon and is pleasant and Bafetotake. Sold

by J. Jas. Wood, Druggist

The Frank Owens Hardware Co (

full I of
I i pn

saying that he is rapidly gaining health

and strength, and sending kindly re

brances to all friends.

If you don't take advantage of the low

ices on Diamonds and Gold Watches at

Murphy's the Jeweler you will always

regret it. No such stock in town and
positively no such prices.

Miss Ora Curtis and Mr. Walter Green
of Mt. Olivet married in Millersbnrg. Mr.

Green is 18 years of age, son of late

County Clerk T L. Green, and served as

his father's Deputy for several years.

Collector Roborts has received word
that the Secretary of the Treasury has re-

voked the commissions of 18 Storekeepers

and Gangers in this District. This leaves
' remaining, only 65 being under assign

At Louisville County Judge Richie has

sued Ed B Green, a wealthy shoe dealer,

>r $25,000 for slauder. The defendant

said to have accused the Judge of selling

out to the Democrats at the recent elec

musicale will be given by members
The Crescendo Club" In the chapel

of Hayswood Seminary tomorrow evo-

ning. beginning at 7 80 o'clock. The
patrons, friends and those interested are

cordially invited.

Miss Ella Grant, aged 16, daughter of

Rev. Tom Grant, went befote Judge R.

H. Fisher at Vanceburg and swore out a

warrant against Wm. Kemra, aged 22,

charging betrayal under promise of mar-
Kemra II u son of a prominent

farmer of Stout's bottom, and Rev Grant
on a farm near by.

Cheuoweth's Florentine Smelling Salts.

Extra tine

Owing to an open circuit the arc lights

in the city last night were about two
hours and a half late.

Governor Bradley has offered a reward

of 9200 for the apprehension of turnpike

raiders in Fleming county.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Education will be held at the

Public Library Thursday evening.

Mark Twain has recently paid *25,000

to the creditors of the publishing firm of

W. L Webster & Co., in which he was
partner. He has now paid 75 per cent, of

the debt which he considered himself in

honor bound to make good .

Hon. Samuel J. Pugh has introduced

a bill to authorize the Secretary of War to

to appoint a commission to ascertain and
report the facts concerning the taking of

property for use of the United States Army
and destroyed at Cynthiana June 11, 1864.

The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night

were as follows;

Mason County | 780 Gfi

Limestone 41-' :>i

I'oople's *« 50

Total..

SHE WOES FREE.

.. 1MB 4.1

The Uirl Arrested in Lewis Coonty For In

Cynthia Carver, the young Lewis

>unty womau arrested under suspicion

of having caused the death of the infant

hose partially decomposed corpse was

found under the floor of Jacob Rose's

Idence a few days since, has been re-

The County

case thoroughly and found

against her.
_

SOLD FOR TAXES.

She walked nine miles ere dark o amc on
Aad could have walked some more,

8he priced most everything- she saw,

And went from store to store.

She Anally went In and bought
A flve-oent setting hen,

A nigger .loll for fifteen cents

And a oandy dog for ten.

Having bought largely of Silver Novel
ties, and not wishing to carry any ovei

Xmas, I have made the "biggest cut"

ever made on these goods. Mirrors,

Brushes, Combs, Suspenders, Pipes,

Pocket books, Vinaigrettes, Pomade Jars,

Scissors. Buttoners, Files, Match Safes,

P. J.

The marriage of Mr. Charlea D. Wells

to Miss Irene King will be solemnized

Wednesday evening, December 29th, at

he home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. King, at Aberdeen.

Wells is a resident of this county, was a

Democratic oesdidate for the nomination

for County Superintendent of Schools this

year, and is a most deserving young man.
while his bride is a [s>pular and estimable

young lady of Ab. rrteeu.
. .....

,

WITH BREAKFAST.

Mrs. John C. Adamsoa Kntrriains in H

of Miss Scodder of California.

KINGS OF LOW PRICES. PROPRIETORS BEJfi HIVE.

Saturday morning from 9 to 11 Mrs.

John C. Adauiaon entertained a number

of friends at a farewell breakfast, given

In honor of Miss Catherine Scudder of

Paamadena. Gal , who had been her charm-

ing guest for several day*.

Several Good Nece* of Property Taken in

Saturday For Delinquent Taxes.

As advertised. Chief of Police Ort

Saturday sold a number of pieces of city

property for delinquent taxes

The price assessed to the estate of Mrs.

Kate Booth was bought by Mrs. G. M.

Williams for 115 77.

The remaining proporty,

below, was bid in for the city at the

White.

Karwlok, H., Sr....

King, Martin. Sr.,

Tolle. Miss Laura.
Ware, Keuben
Woods, George... 11 it

Edwards, Ban 26 Sg

Jordan, Joseph 8 80

Johnson, Joseph 8 19

Vanoey, Mrs. Belle U SO

Before the sales are reported to ttu

Board of Council any of the above par

ties may redeem their property on pay
ment of the sum set opposite their names

V. M. C, A. MATTERS.

What the Local Association Is Doing For

the City's Yoang Men.

There will bo a meeting of the Board

of Directors of the Y. M. C_**V tonight

at 7 o'clock at the Parlors Let all of

the Directors be present as it is a meet

ing of the utmost importance.

L M. Lank. President.

gifts

that a Y. M C. A.

your ton or brother or

man of
]

to be a

which the recipient would derive un

eulire year? The cost of such a ticket.

(»nly flvo dollars, or but three for boys

under fifteen) when compared with the

many valuable privileges afforded to

members of this excellent institution of

our city, seeme very small, and surely

there are liberal-minded persons In Msys-

ville who can and will plan to make

some young men or hoys, who otherwise

could not afford to join the Association,

of a V. M. C. A.

They Are
Going, Going!

and will soon be gone. We have reference to

the days that are passing so swiftly. Christmas

will soon be here. Now is the time to visit

our store and make your selections from our

stock of beautiful goods, which was never so

varied and extensive as now. It is a pleasure

to show our goods, whether you buy or not

;

but we feel very certain you cannot resist the

temptation, because so few leave without rinding

something to suit their taste as well as purse.

BALLENGER, Jeweler.

Call at Chenoweth's Drugstore for Toi
let Sets, Infant Brushes, Shaving Requi-

sites, etc.

Cincinnati shoppers were met at tht

Depot by the Maysville Brass Band play
ing "Home, Sweet Home."

Kack i.kt & Co.

Special Invitation to Ton
(the reader) and your friends to call and

my selection of Novelties and Fancy
Goods, Dainty Ware, Crest Ware, Per-

fumes, all odors, in elegant bottles, Deco
rated Atomizers, Toilet Cases, Manicure
Sets. Cigar Cases. Pipes. Combs, Brushes,

Pocket-books, Soaps, Paper and Enve
lopes. Empson's Pure Candy in all flavors.

<fcc.. Sec. J. Jambs Wood.
Druggist

The following course of lectures is to be

delivered to a class of sixty of our citizens

by Mr. W. N Ou-hrle of Cincinnati:

2—The Women of Dante, Goethe and Brown-
ie.

:t—Literary Influence—Blake, Wordswortfc
Coleridge, Shelter. Keats.

i-Matbew Arnold aud A. H. Clough.
'

5- Dante, Gabriel, Kosettl and Chr.stlne I...

^-Headings and Keview.
7- Swinburne.
H— Kobeit Browniug.
9- Walt Wh.tman.
10-Bead.ngs and Keview.
11-Oeorge Merldeth, as Poet,

t:—Henrlk Ibsen, .Braud.j

13-Peer Gynt.
H-Grnsts
15-Matlnllnck.

The third lecture will be delivered on

Monday afternoon, the 20th. Thosi

will be so fortunaie as to hear tbi

res will eujoy an intellectual trea

y given outside of large cities.

WILLIAM DAVIS Znm-
CAMEL AND KANAWHA COAL AT THE

SAME PRICE OTHER PEOPLE ASK FOR

POMEROY COAL. TRIAL SOLICITED.

"Maurine," that beautiful Poem, only
75 cents. Kacklky & Co.

Wedding and Holiday presents in great

variety at McCarthey's. the Jeweler.

Anchor Patent Flour for «5 a barrel

cash. M. C. RcsaaLL & Bos.

J. T. Kackley &, Co.'s show-window
contains many bargains in Toilet Cases
Buy one.

Senator Deboe introduced a bill in the
Senate to pay R G. Langston of Bourbon
county |825 for a war claim.

A nice Pocket Knife will be a proper
present for father or brother. See the

line at the Frank Owens Bardware Co.

The Board of Trustees of the Ken
tucky State College held their annual
meeting at Lexington and report the in-

litutioD to be in an unrivaled condition of

prosperity. ________
Congressman E E Settle will intro-

duce a bill making it illegal to mix Cana-
dian bluegrass seed with the Kentucky
product. The Canadian seed is said to

worthless and as dangerous as the

Canadian thistle. The Secretary of Ag-
riculture will cooperate with the Ken-
tucky representative in preventing spuri-

ous bluegrass seed e ntering Kentucky.

Pains in the chest when a person has
cold indicate a tendency towards pneu-
tonia. A piece of flannel dampened
rith Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
ound on to the chest over the seat of

pain will promptly relieve the pain and
prevent the threatened attack of pneu

a. This same treatment will cure a
lame back in a few hours Sold by J. Jas.

Wood, Druggist.

-w
MISSES' and
CHILDREN

Choco/ate

HIGH SHOES.

J. HENRY PECOR. ,

WHAT to GIVE.
Christmas Baskets!

Dainty receptacles for fruit, welcome carriers of auy gift, as the uses of

the pretty basket* are nnmiml>ered.

Candy Baakete 5c., 8^c.,^0e.
Flower Baskets
Fruit Baskets
Work Baskets 10c.,

.25c.
12c, 15c.

. 10c, 15c, 25c.
15c, 25c.

like It ever witnessed beCome and see onr Handkerchief display; nothing like It ever witnessed before la
* only •>.; a beautiful line of Linen and Cam-

bric ones from Bt. to f'2 each.

Glittering Glass!
Salt and Pepper Shakers, dainty cut glass, shining silver tops, lSic eaeb.

Boxes neatly cut. sterling tops, 49c. Salt or Knt Individual Sheila, deep,

clean cutting. 19c. firaepfnl v^ises, two sizes, clear, brilliant transparencies, 25c^48e.

Dolls!
Blonde and brunette. Warlike Indians, furry Laplanders, dolls for special

in, dolls for everyday pleasure. Bisque, kid. paper and china dolls. Un-

assuming pretlluess for 1(V.; regal beauties for Mfc, 50c. SPECIAL— A handsome
kid body doll, rosy cheeked, light or dark hair, bisque head, goes to sleep, fully 15

inehes tall, only Me* really worth 50c. a holiday leader. We have a large

collection of doll beauties at 15c. ami inc.

VBBB -A eopy of popular music with- every doll purchase In this sale.

Books.
ixford Bibles, American reprint, large size, Morocco binding, overlapping

edges, with maps, references, concordance, etc. A *2 50 Bible for $1 80. Have
you shared in our book feaat? Did you ever see such booi

in cloth bindings with gilt titles ;or. emch, three /or

friend or a library to remember?

Aprons
d require a surprising amonnt of material. Why

bother with them when 15c. bnys a dainty lawn Apron tucked or plain? More
elaborate ones at 25c. Lace and ribbon trimmed beauties for 50c and 75c.

Pictures.
Beautiful photographs, subjects all new, framed In dainty gilt. Certain 'y

worth 50c, ear price Stfc Bound gilt frames, easel back, new and stylish, 25r. Kx-

qalalUly embroidered linen frames, several alias, beautifully mounted, 50e-jf i > > m
COME IH AND

LOOK AM.,'.0.D.HUNT&SON.'



$hiblici
Hcott'a Works.

0A.O,T MXCBFT HUHDAT

THOMAS A. DAVIS,
BDTTOB AND OWHBB.

nday night, January 3

I

Bank cleai ins* in Ibe United B ate*

•jj during ibe past week iuceaaed 10 1 per

cent, over the 101 responding week las;

yew
„

Maysville to Be I

The LbDGKR has heretofore mentioned the fact that Mr.

John I. Winter of Augusta would, on the ist day of January in

PBLIVMRKD XT

t'ui;h baa iu, -K.'uce I a b'll to pen

M
<" "m^D *0 Tenth Kenttlck

the £ood year of ,89^' becorne a resident of this city,

TO ADVERTISERS.
AimrHting rate* uniform and rnuon-

to gut
J -UK

WE'RE FOR AMERICA0AMERICANS!

"The beat way to iret rid of a bi

I to enforce it.' — Gtneral Crunt.

election on the Civil Berrlet Law; and

Ii«lnM*repear '..

M ajorltv for repeal. -Mil

Twkntt thousand Louisville Republi-

cans signed a petition for the repeal of

the Civil Service regulations, and it has

been sent to Washington. Oh, no; the

people of this country are not opposed

to a life tenure in office -not at all!

Please tell us, Brother Dcley, how

yon found out about "the half dozeD or

so" Lidgxbs that reach the Flemlngs-

burg Postofflce? Did your Postmaster

or any of his Deputies or Clerks or

Letter Carriers tell you? If they did,

that of Itself will be sufficient cm^e

for their removal.

Cavalry ^
The BUrk Diamond sut vev has been

comnleed "mm Cvntblsna to Olien'. via

Sauiev'l'e G'rnroe aid We saw. Tbi

Kutvevoin e now wo „,dg towa da In

mi" It Co*}CO d a ye.ira-.o R*d wlio b.okc

Jail at V.iuceo < g soon af>ei. wm csp

lured in Ouio a davirao time ami re

turned to uii oln iiiinrtei-. i u Vancebti r.

At the retmest of M. Ckarlae B Pearot

PrtakrMtof tbe MayevlDe ami Mi.Ne,-

J. E I of

RepeseolVve Pu b Salurdav Intro-

duced ibe folic.v j< k-llfai I'or the relief

oflborcasV Su oi:-u Aoo Stewail. T
P. 8a ;ye ami rfoeept B MeCliBlock;

alto a MM 'o ie"uu«i >o A. K. laylor, Ad
minis, ml or of ibe es a,e of Geo >gt W.
Taylor laie oT Bauson eMail*/, |

'. >i : 10

on acmunt of io e. ua! teveuue taxes, col

ad i

Hkhk's a sample of "reform" justice

in Cincinnati. This man Khmston Is

the fellow whom the Supreme Court

ousted from an office to which he was

not entitled, and who on the occasion

in question was acting Police Judge:

"I went into Billiuheimer's place ou

Vine street to get a glass of beer, and

while I was in there 1 Miami my over-

I was perfectly sober, and began

to ask questions regarding my coat.

Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he la the

senior partner of tbe Arm of F. J. Cheuey A

Co.. doing" bualneae In the City of Toledo,

county and state aloreaald. and that said flrtii

will pay the aura of ONB CRDBBB
DOLLARS for each and every ca»e or Catarrh

that cannot be cured by the use of Hall>

Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Chshby.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence this 6th day of December. A. D. IKS*.

of the system. Send foi

r.j.CHBt
tWSnld by Druvirlst*

License Notice

It is in position today to announce that Mr. Winter is

practically with us, and from now henceforth all his interests

will be identified with Maysville.

Surely, to the citizen who wishes well of his town, this

is cause for congratulation; and it will be the fitting thing for

Maysville to "shake hands with herself over such a desirable

acquisition.

Mr. Winter is a young man; he is full of the very life-

blood of energy; his name, wherever known, is a synonym for

integrity; and when it comes to "hustling" he is a Past

Master in that art.

As an evidence of what Mr. Winter has done in one

line of goods handled by him, we extract from The Deering

Farm |ournal of March, 1897, a brief account ol his transac-

tions in a single farm implement.

The article presents a half-tone portrait of the subject

of the sketch, together with a view of the outdoor banquet

that followed the delivery of an unusually large number of

machines, and is as follows:

HOW THEY DO IT IN KENTUCKY.

Handkerchiefs.
Our Complete Line is now on Sale.
We call attention to a few Specials
A nice Fancy-bordered Cambric at 8c.

Plain and Kmbroidered Cambric at 5c.

Hemstitched and Kmbroidered at 25e.
Also a full lin,- oi finer goods at 85, U . 50, 75c. il.

Open every evening from now until Christmas. Come in
and look around.

vj
I NO <$c COBROWi

If you u nit to see Peering e

Bracken counties. Kentucky. Over NO

single Deering agent, Mr. John I ft\

AiignstH. Ky.. and it looks as though t

the record of last. Last summer, just

Invited all the pm chasers of Deering n

I j a 1
-

to ask que

when I was arrested.

was the story of Thou a- I

Habbison Id Mice Court Monday.
Witnesses substantiated Harbison's

j

\>'ub\ <

statement. J*^
"Thirty days," declared Acting Judge I

p<

Ermston.
w

'°Ic

The defendant looked dazed and did K *

not move. The officers commenced to
i
f>e mi

tog at his sleeve.
1

"J^
"Thirty days," said the Court again,

in a louder tone. i

.''.>'

"Good (tod, Jadge! I haven't done
j roo f1;

anything!" shouted the prisoner strtig- 1 1 ••/

gtiog mnlly with the officer. iv,\

"Thirty days," said Kbmston.
There was a fearful wail from

woman in the Courtroom and

acnffle. Tbe prisoner was overpowered

and tMkeii below. Harrison's mother
tearfully that her son be dis-

missed.

The boy's case was investigated fur-

ther by several Court officers, and it was
found that he had spoken the truth.

This

Jadge Kbmston, and be

"Iabrison.

What a shame that there Is no redress

for such outrages as this of "reformer"

Ermston.

. 111 m

In Mason or

kss man of

bout double

vest, Mr. Winter

• his guests at a

in their honor,

ulc was the pub-

nes sold—formed

eaded by a band,

tig Mr. Winter's

35% Off!
of the selling price ef all our

'w Capes & Jackets t
We mean what we say. Come and convince yourself. We

bought too many, and we will not carry any over if nearly giving them
away will clean them up. Remember, we have only new, stylish thls-

year gsrnients In our house.

ALL OUR CHRISTMAS GOODS-Dolls. Cut Glass-all at actual
cost, as we need the space for something else. Dress Goods less than
what yon pay for them at any other place. Men's Overcoats less than
actual BUM at the New York Store.

HA YS * CO.
PROPRIETORS, WEST SECOND STREET.

P. S.-~Yes, ma'm, we have plenty more of
those 89c. undressed Kid Gloves, all shades arid

sizes. Good judges of Gloves pronounce them the

best ever seen for the money in Maysville.

nd the

Winter^Hm' time Mr.

Deering nmchiiies in h

I to Mem decidedly DO-

iverage machine sales-

of these purchasers,

rily given Mr. Winter a

g in the highest terms

iafaetion with the pur-

eonip iiiies, hearing of

1, have sent an army of

into those two counties, but a

• "
, recent letter from Mr. Winter informs ua that to the best of his knowledge not

jjjw one single order has been taken tor a competing machine. In one single day

I

jw
j
last summer Mr. Winter booked orders for nine Deering Ideal Mowers.

JMJI The Bracken Chrouit le says:

-Hie farmers began to arrive at IfW a. m., some of them having driven

jg
all night, and from that time on till 10 a. m. there was a continuous stream of

wagons HrrivitiB, loading and thence driving into parade line. At 10:15 Field

CM Maltha! W, B. F1U took charge of tbe parade which formed on Fourth street,

*R. JOHN I. WIMk K

sonabiak IHiM ^0QDS;
AWCYand3TAPLx

1 AKPMX OIL 0U>TH8, MATTINGS,

Housekeepiiiic Cooda Generally A ways on Hand
AN I' mi 'ALU BY

GEORGE COX & SON.

and the

date lta reader
elected faahioi

Lvery month a full page Fi
terns printed in colors lo lilt: IM the Bazti. „
will furniab on application, cut liaaue paper patterna of

1. These will bo numbered and will be aold at a uniform
each, for aloevea. akirt or waist, aa may be preferred, or 7ft

r"ull directiona will accompany tvery pattern.
Harper> Bazar alto iaauea twice a month,

by William Black, and

The Bi weekly
free, a large aheei wnn oumno panerna.

TWO GREAT NOVELS—"Wild Eelin'
"Ragged Lady" by William DeaD Howelll.

CLUB WOMEN AND CLL'B WOUK by Margaret Hamilton Welch
ETIQUETTE AND CKREMONY-J

cludea mailers on
aMM Furnishing
Breakfasts

I AND C'KHEMONY—Aniweri to Correepondente in-

1 Copy; 94 a Year. Or
r's Magazine 17 b Year

Garper * Broibm,

1U cents b Copy; 94 a Year. Or in combination
Harper s Magazine S7 a Year M)

t'l IIL1SHKRS.

- v WUrV YORK CITY.

headed by the Augusta Cornet Baud, followed by

machine agents of the territory. Next iu ordet

Deering Puny Binders la operation. The happy

chines In their wagons came next, with here BI

itaiiiing the Deering

the world-renowned

h their Deering ma-

, ring Rake or Deer-

A WARNING! - -

£M& Only Five Days Left.

?H!S Think and A ct Quickly.
A famous weather prophet mjtr there'll be a furious blizzard on the 23d.

24th and 2o!h, so nene Tuesday ami Wednesday and shun Its fury.
• On these days w,< will off, r yuu beautiful

1()-Piece Toilet Sets, neat designs, " $2 21
12-Piece Sets, U, Regular Ketail Prices, 83 25 and $a 50

Tueattay mint Jl'edneaitay only.

O. ID. RUSSELL <& CO,

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL!

JMJST LOOK!
4 lta purest and beat New York Mixed

Candy a
4 R« unrest anil I., si Clnulniiatl MUed

Candy iKoente
4 lbs purest arid beat Phienlx Mixed

Candy z8<
4 ire purest and best Home-made Mlzed

u
4KsS a^st^MdV^li
I lb beat new Mined Nuts 10.

NOW kVOK THE BOYS!
Who Is it Jhat canjt^ have

^
fun at toes,

0 bBli Roman Candles.

.

Host Plre Craoaurs ..

Cannon Crackers * Torpedoes'" """e

"•^tafWJBSC
pr 'oc, 1

stock of staple and Fancy Groceries. Canned Ooods, 4c, nr.. la full and
rYU . K.„,„, .... HU »..iy I he very l.esi. i he priees i he lowest. Headijuaricrs tor Poultry or all
kinds, Oame, Oysters, Celery. Cranberries, Apples, tlranaes, Lemons, Uananas. Fl,ts. Raisins.
Jtelea, CMrnrj. Currants. I ,,i! kinds P,.r, ivu s,i,l i,r Krul.s; also lluokwheal Plour
Panoako Flour. Who e Ul.r.u n,„,r. (i-ahem Flour, Pure Maple Syrup, Finest New York
Cream Cheese. Pure V» c r-p » In f-„ I everrlhlnir s<" ,i In eal ami of tbe very beat
and alwats clean. An I I r,.me! ih..l p.-n.-cilon Flour '- -' -— ---

BImkM I oil «• UBi ii" eipiHl. I rou ir *- '

ir yourself or any

">» ' I""' ' ' uu tw.. delivery wai<„us ami w ver (foods sold promptly

I or any un.,,1 jour ta.ml, for lis oeaS Special prloea to .{oalera

THE I,EA1HSG GHOt EN.

lng Mower in operation. After the parade the farmers, is; in number,

to tbe banquet table In the grove.

"John L Winter started as a machine agent for his father in 1882 whon he tbi.ki-honk i

wbj only 12 years of age, yet he has the honor of having sold the first self-

binder that ever came Into Bracken oounty. In 18W) the agency came into hie LINGENFELSER & BROa|
jQfc 1

# SamUCl
own handa, consistlog of Bracken oounty only. But In 18U6 Mason county was 1^ —
udded and be now baa complete control of both oountiea. Tbo preaeut year's

sales make a grand total of 070 'Jeering Binder* and Mower* aold and delivered

from tab agency up to data,"

Daily
Meat Market

17 West Second St.

< EHYHMVIA \<iml s I itiJBOX
(**as and HsridsnM.-

'I'UOITK SB.
|

Third Htntt, oppotU, (As tour AouM

X:
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FIRE IN ST. LOUIS.

Mermod Jewelry Co., Cor. Locust,

and Broadway, Burned.Out.

The Firm, the Largest in the World,

Occupied a Five-Story Building.

Dollar-* Worth of Salvage Waa Mm
Oat Ho Plana Waa ttaa Haat The
Ufa Will Occupy Now Quartan.

St. Lotus. Dec. 80.—A Are started in
the basement of the building occupied
by the Mermod A .lacrard Jewelry
company at the corner of Locust street

and Broadway at an early hour Sun-
day morning, and in an almost Incred-

ible short time the flv*-*tory building
waa completely gutted. The total loss

will reach $383,000, fully covered by in-

The Are had been burning some time
before it was discovered at 4:40 o'clock,

and at 5 o'clock the south wall and all

the floors began falling, making one of
the fiercest and quickest tires in

'.he annals of the city. Next to
the boiler room in the basement
was a room used for packing. It is

thought the fire started in the boiler

unM •levator

W. A. Hutledge. the engineer and his

family lived on the fourth Hour. They
barely escaped with their Uvea The
firemen dragged them unconscious
from their beds and carried them down
the fire escape. Five minutes later the
floors fell. Several other tenant* in

the building had narrow escapes, but
there were no fatalities.

The Mermod A Jaccard Jewelry Co.

was one of the largest in the world,
and this being Christmas season, cur-

ried an immense stock. One- half of

the stock had been placed in the two
large vaults and saved, but thi

'ell as the I

e totally

Mini I
list

i tin
lar's worth of salvage w
The Model Cloak Co. In the north-

east corner of the building WH wiptd
out, sustaining a loss of S..U OlMl on
which there is an insurance of three-

The firm carried Insurance aim mut-
ing to 84UU.IHK) which. If the stock in

the vaults is found Intact, will amply
cover the loss sustained.

The building was owned by the es-

tuu- of the law Luther M. KraaaU, b«1
under lease to the Mertuod-Jaceanl Co
The firm estimated the value of the

buildiug at SI'-IVDOU. upon which was
an insurance of SlOR.oou.

Late Sunday night the burned out

firm decided to continue in business

and will take possession of the store

and stock of another leading jeweler
of this city, which they have bought.
The firm that goes out of business is

that of A Kurtzcborn A Sons.

SANTA CLAUS
f Myth-

«M t oon
Chkaoo. Dec. 20. —Santa Claus as a

material being must in- relegated to

the "Mother (ioosc" and Jack the

tiinnt Killer"class of mythical person-

ages iu the minds of the coining tfi'ii-

cration if the moral development of

future generations is to be con-

sidered. This was decided at the

Child Warden conference held at

Handel hull. The general s. iitiment

Id not hi

of tl

the bclii

allowed
of the nation should be educated up to

the fact that the Christmas tide Saint

is only a story. The final enlighten-

ment, which comes about the time that

the children cuter school, it was held,

did much toward causing the young
people to look with skepticism upon
almost everything with which they

came iu contact which was for the

time beiug beyond their comprcheu-
s<on.

Sr. I .oris. Mo., Dec. W.—While pilot-

ing a heavy freight train up the Mer-

chants' bridge incline Sunday an en-

gine of the Terminal Kail road associa-

tion jumped the. truck and plunged to

the ground below. Fireman Al Pen-

J. II. McCullough was dashed head first

through t

I agent of

' injuries. I'ensinger

to an unrecognisable
engine. He was mar-

the distribution of prizes to the Mex-
ican exhibitors at the Chicago and At-

lanta expositions. (<eu. Diaz and the

members of the cabinet arrived at

Alameda in state carriages, escorted

by cavalry, and the scene was most im-

posing, it bain* designed to give eclat

to so honorable an occasiou for Mex-

ican industries. Mr. Hryan was warm-
ly maUd by the president and his

ministers.

Dealt In tbo Western llaseball I-eafue.

Cllicaoo, Dec. 20.—Two deals iu

players were made by Western base-

ball league magnates Sunday. Detroit

gave up Heard and Trost for Huck ley

and liutler, of Columbus, the exchanga
depending upon the willingness of the

player* The other deal makes Cam-

pau captain of the Minneapolis club.

was taken to

Sunday uigr

suffering froi

snt He ia

uraemic and lung trou-

!n n.it likely to recover. Mr
later died last week from

cause at hur home iu Drools-

gramme of the approprtl
be reported to the house
lined In a general way

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

llllllHlll Information I r the Meat of

Washington, Dee. 20. — The pro
of the appropriation bills to

has been out-

The appro-
ittee will get to work

on the District of Columbia bill Just
before congress convenes after the
holiday recess, and It will be several
weeks before it can be put in shape
for report. The next bill the
committee will take up is the
fortitications, and the sundry civd lull

will be brought up late In February or
March as now indicated. All these

MM'"

< the I

r Ihe

to the

ing week. it will carry i

largo decrease from the ea
timatea though an Increast

over the last year's appropriations
The agricultural bill will be rlni.shei

by the sub-eommtttee the first weel*

after the recess and will be reporter

immediately. The nnval bill is De-
pending the consideration of the sub
committee. The post office appropria

MOB bill may lie called up Momlnv i

the sub-committee Is here then, but a

tiny rate will not tie reported until thi

middle or latter part of January
A bi-monthly service between New

York and the ports of Hayll has beer

Hag under American registry to Hi
He regards the outlook as brighi

the success of the new venture
The total output of sugar from the

Hawaiian Islands for the rtW
Just closing, according to the figures of

the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' associa-

tion, transmitted to the state dep
men t by United States Consul Hen
Haywood) la put down as M&Mi
as against 111,118 tons lust year

i Japan*. Tai Japa,

vnir is J. 017. and the number wanted
is l.gTH. The Japanese seem to be pre

ferred by the planters us laborer-.

Washington, Dec. -JU. — Itolh I ses

of congress have adjourned until Jan-
uary ft next. The Klondike relief Mil
was put through its final stages before
ad jou I n menu

PARDEE HALL,

The Pride of Lafayette College. Il*nly Dhiii-

Kasto.n, I'a., Dec. 10,—Pardaa hall
the magnificent four-story stone struc-

ture, that stood on the brow of i ullage
hill, this city, and was the pride of La
fayctte college, was badly damaged by
lire early Saturday morning. Only
the east wing was saved from the

flames. The center of the structure
and the entire west wing were gutted
und only the blackened walls are
left standing. Ik-sides the damage
to tho building thousands of doili

worth of valuable property belonging
to professors at the college wert
stroved by the flames. A heavy por
falls on I Madison Corter, profess.

pograplucal engineer
icbinery, I

at eili.Ol

in the I'mtcd States was a No dc .1 1 ov

The Ward library, consisting of 10,

000 volumes of valuable b.siks. is in thi

ruins along with a valuable museum pt

minerals and birds. The tire was Alt

covered at 5 o'clock Saturday morning
but it had evidently Wen burning u

long time. The flames ru/ed so tiercel',

and spread so rapidly, aided by i st
I
tl

wind from the west, that for tine,

hours the work of the firemen was ot

no avail. Then aid came from I'hil

lipsburg. N. J.

The students succeeded in carving
from the building many valuable in

strumcnts. books, experimental plants

etc. The fire originated in the biolog
ical laboratory.

IN THE PRIZE RING

llob Flttsltnuions and James lorhett »H
Meet Again Id the Near Future.

Cmc-flo. DM 20 — Fitzsimmons and
Corbvtt are to meet again in the pri/..

ring The date of the buttle is In

definite but the lanky pugilist de.Mar. i

Sunday that lie had changed his iinii.1

and will give Corbett another chance
Martin Julian, the champion's man-

lefor

fore long. How long I can not say
'

Asked if that was not a com i*al<

OB the part of Fitzsimmons. Julian r

plied it was not, as that idea had be.

In the mind of "Hob" for a long tuu

IV IHfc.

been posted in the majority of the 40

lamp chimney factories of the eouutrv

that Instead of the usual two weak
shut-down there will Vie only one
day of idleness (Chriatmaa), during the

holidays this year. The extra work
means thousand! of dollars iu the ag-

gregate to the workmen in wafai -md
the Christmas gift ia highly appre-
ciated.

PiTTBBUBUii. Fa, Dee ao. —Coal op-

erators and miners will hold separate
and important conventions Mondav
preliminary to the joint convention

Two Urolhrr. < hargr.l With Murder.

llmaTOL, Tenn., Doc. 90.— Walter and
Jack Mark*, well-known stock dealer*,

were arreated charged with the mur
der of Mr*. IL beeca Carlton, .luck s

inother-ln law, wl.leh occurred In I>en

ton valley last week. They were bound

to court w i u. .mi ball

THE EXECUTION

Of Lieut. Col. Joaquin Ruiz by

Cuban Insurgents.

roe General Opinion is That it Was

A Spanish detachment at Ouamo, on
the Cauto river, north of Man/.anillo,

in the province of Santiago de Cuba,
was besieged, nceording to the ofliciai

account, from Novemlier 8 to li last,

und valiantly repelled the insurgents
On November -J7 a fierce attack was
made on the fort by a large body of I

surgents with two canuou More than
l.%0 cannon shots made a sieve of the

forta and destroyed a factory. Finally
the insurgents got inside the wire
fence around the fort and called on the
garrison to surrender. The garrison.

The insurgents left vitt killed insidi

the wire fence and a quantity of arm
and ammunition, which the garrisoi

used, according to the offleiul account
to prolong Its desperate defense, lien

Aldave, while reconnoiu-ring in thi

neighborhood, found the bodies of three
other insurgents and many gravea
During the siege and the attack
on the fort the insurgents lost it is of-

ficially asserted. MM killed and wound-
ed. The garrison had only six killed

and.:il wounded. Hut the fort was com-
pletely destroyed and the garrison was
without water, with

I, Hla

te. Lu
mud ii

makoa vessels They destroyed N
dynamite a quantity of the effects

the iiisiirgenss at Cicnuga Del Huey
ami Ceyautaa
Urn Aldave. who left Cauto Del Ktn-

tKiscadero about the same time, had an
engagement on December 8 at Lagiina
He Vtals). losing '20 killed, among these

two captains, and N wounded, among
them a doctor and two oHicers The
insurgents were compelled to abandon
their trenches and retired with largi

loss.

While reconnoit ring the extenslvt
zones la thatdi »r ct lien Aldave ha.

one soldier and a captain wounded.
A dispatch from Havana My* that

while the Insurgents report the execu-
tion of Lieut Col. Uulz after court
martial, rumors are also current that
he is still living.

STEAMER QUADRA
Picks L'p Thirteen of the Tweul

Victokia. H. C, Dec 20 —The Cana-
dian government, steamer Quadra has
picked up IS of the •!> missing me ri

from the wrecked fttiitvir Cleveland.

Fire ll Mai
McC,

Hacker
and Deitsch.

in the first n.

posure. T

third mi

eil froi:

Floi

pick

Thlrty-Thr,

Cast

land, that of the
ite at llesquot. The bale of

nd box of biscuits which were
p near Uclulet is supposed to

ue from the second mate's boat.

ling.

Koi
Two Fat

inlay

wreck occurred at a point two mile,
north of Castle Rock on the Uio Grande
road in which 83 men were in jured,

one or two fatally. The wreck wu
the result of a collision batWOOl »
south bound passenger train and a
runaway chair car which started from

die Book, having broken the con-
tion with the rest of the train The
was not a part of the paaataMT
iu but contained about fifty of the

a who had been employed in this

nity lately, layiug rails on the Rio

A Ulft to MoUUI I al

Mom iu u De4 'JO.— W
aid. the millionaire toba<

gift* to MrO

r.lly.

MoDo

adv
I give

Fifty thousand of

I sum is to be us*d a* an endowment
trengtheniug the law faculty and
remaining laOO.OOO is for the seieu-

3 department, in the building of

which his previous donations have
been principally used.

Cleveland Join, a Club.

Nkw Yohk, Dec. M Orotar Cleve-

land has joined the Friucetou diver-
sity Cottage club. This club is open
oniy to the members of the senior un I

Junior classes of the university and
honorary member*. It correspond* to

fraternity in other coll, c/ev

train iii i m cautie-a* »»«» ..r

San Fkam isco. CtL, Dec. M Fddy
aney has wired Joe Choynski advis-

ing him to challenge McCoy to meet
him before the National club h. re A

$10,000 purse will be offered tor the

NMM Mm Da* IW - Tln north-

bouod Alton tr»ln wu wrecked near
here at 9 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Seven people were seriously hurt

CONDENSED NEWS
NWl*fX tram All Pultt at the World by

telegraph.

Minerve. the only French mon,-

Why Do You Buy Cheap Tinware?
i-mm We Will sell Yon

-

' WilU
trglars Fri night,

-till alive, though
John II. Morse, a veteruu of th

Black Hawk war and an intimat.

Iriend of Abraham Lincoln, is dead o
epilepsy at Kvaiiston. 111. He was 7<

LESH'S ANTI-KUST WARE! %Z*Z
bcifaad DC feh CrMBitC Wvm, HM Ijfst MM_mM wure made. Ha
our N£* BBCHKB « AoHlNH MACUINKV Try one, aud if not satisfied

retorn to ne. It a wonder. You can see the machine at our store. ^. 41

West Second Street.

i$»»McCLANAHAN & SHEA.

yea old.

plosion aboard the Hrltish

tenmer S.iuthern Cross, from BaetMM
Ayers for Liverpool, which arrived nt

Madeira SuiMsy. several person* were

Sir Frank Lockwood, liberal memt>er
of parliament for York city since IBM,
is dead. Sir Frank Lockwood was a
son of Mr. thus. Day Lockwood, of

Doncaster, and was born iu IK4I1.

Lieut, lien. Marin, captain general
of Puerto Hico, is about to resign ow-
ing to the impossibility of reconciling
the different parties in the island with

The Lor,

mgageme if D. M. Muson, son of a
member of the house of com-

mons, to Miss Mary Crouse, third
daughter of former Congressman
George Crouse.

While Mrs. Margaret Spencer was
cooking with an oil stove Sunday
night at her home on West Sixty eighth
street, New York, her pet dog upset the

stove. An explosion followed. The
woman was so badly burned that she

died.

D. K. Pearsons, of Chicago, ha*
pledged Mi,900 to Olivet college, Mich-
igan, on condition that the college

raises 87'>,000 more within a year.
Olivet college is a Congregational in-

stitution, and Bar. Wm. (i. Spcarry is

the president.

Fire has broken out in the after hold

of the Hritlsh stenmcr Silverdale. from
(ialveston via Newport New* for Br*-

fore reported put into St
vith

Effoi ts are being nother damage,
to extinguish the flames.

The steamer Holcotl has arrived at
Seattle, Wash., from Copper river,

Alaska. She had two passengers who
report that J00 prosjiectors are in the
vicinity of the mouth of the Copper
river awaiting a favorable opportun-
ity to get Into the interior.

At Klk City. Kan., John Straus is

dead, his two sons are dying, and Mr.
Reed and his daughter are critically

ill from drinking toffee into which rat

poison had been dropped accidentally.

The unfortanutes were participants ia

a social at the Straus home.
A Southern

Bargains
We are closing out our in-

terest in the Furniture business

in this city, as we have stated

before, and desiring to close

out our entire stock of Furni-

ture by January 1st, 1898, we
are offering bargains in

warm bedroom suits,
m PARLOR SUITS,

SIDEBOARDS,

m EXTENSIONTABLES

............ CHAIRS, ETC.

That cannot be bought in this

city or any other for the money
we are offering them at. We
also have the "Victor" Exten-

sion Table, the best and cheap-

est Table in the market today.

Call and examine our stock,

No trouble to show you what
we have

HENRY ORT

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney «f Law.

Ooort street, MaYNVILLf, K Y.

tuUMtkm and al

t full wed d eDr

urer, ended in a vedict of acquittal,

which was received with an outburst
of applause promptly suppressed by
the court with n reprimand The in-

dictment alleged embezzlement of over

MMM
The William Cramp A Sons ship und

engine building company, of Philadel-

phia, is going to construct a ship
building plant at Seattle to compete
with the Union works at San Fran-
cisco. The establishment of the State
steamship line is but the preliminary
step In an enterprise which contem-
plates au expenditure of more than
810,000,000.

Chris. Marry Arrested.

ClOUUMk Dec 30.—Chris. Merry,
charged with the murder of his wife,

and James Smith, alleged Meomplio*.
of Merry, arrived in Chicago Sunday
from Princeton, Ky., where they were
arrested. Sunday afternoon both men
were confrouted by Joseph Hiekey.
upon whose confession they were ar-

rested, but they stoutly denied any
knowledge of Mrs. Merry* death,
and were finally placed iu Jail pending
uu cxenunalion Tuesday,

Sam Josk. Cal., Dec. JO.— The pol'co

of this city express the belief that Al-

bert lloff, held by the police of San
Francisco for the murd*r of Mr-> Mu-y
data, is the murderer of Luiina
liawkes, who wus found in her
with her throat cut A]

description ol

company talli

ror<
W»8HI

For pood work anil prompt

deliver; pal year Laundry in the

BLl'E WAGON. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Globe
Laundry

national

Cabinet?
,\V It is a beautiful piece of furniture

and an ornament to any klMM-
While coin pact ami out of the way. it

1 H, MM A is Immediately at hand, and needed iniprll

i last

well with that of lloff.

vimu.i

Indian* m
- Hutu r

THE MARKETS.
CinlMm Dec 11

ki.ock .priof fiincv,»j 4.v(( j ihk ifrlai I m>
lljr. W.»64i» AJ. Minn* pstenc U WH .lu »n M r

patent, Isncy. M _-._.( *i. family,

mftj-ao. txira «Jon.i»); low Kr »ae. *>..*»
*T»; rye. uoriIiwe»u;rii, W(»_J li, do. city,

No. tmll*.
Coaii-Sales Yellow e»r, track, mlied
IT, tr»ck Mk. No i. mtx*d, track. Zl^c. No i

iixed. truck. Ae 4 ,-. mixed e»r, (ne*nj >riu.»i
K
oats- sine- No. « mixed. ir»ok. Sl^o.
Hoo»-Sclecl shippers', H Xl^iax:*, M l.-et

'.'..'..,. M ...... fair lo good packers',
tajtMi fair to good lUtht. M.4UJJM1 ceiu-
1DD *nd routftia 1 1 i.t to

Oarrui -l"alr u> ko.«1 tblppar*'. atMOieDi
' u-her.'. US.Vd4.16. laU 10
ttiooan. «_h».«,i:.ni

days in each >

price of itself

bug aud tlam

representing tin

glatl to whow it i

. and WTM twice the

ery year. It h dust,

it-oof. ami no famil>

ithotlt it.

AHAM SON is liere

Company, aud will be

i anv one. taiUln

For Sale.

« ttf an.t st lb rr If 1. K . on riM

JOHN W. PORTER.

PORTER & I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

17 Em t Second Street. MATIVTLLX. KT.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT,
General Practitioner of Medicine.
8DecI«lattent.OD*lvendlse*aesnr

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT.

LOl'ISI. LARVBAI, 1.0.

OP TICIAir,
No. 411 went Nlntb
Street, Cincinnati, O.,
will be st tbe Central
Hotel, Maysvllle Kv..
nn Thursday. Deo. 2d,
lf»7. returning ev*r»
first Thursday In eaob

tnontb O I »»§e8 adjusted to -" —

NKtV KIK.M M KW GOODS.

Leonard & Lalley,
S. A. Shanklln,

Stoves, Grates, Mantels,
Tinware, Rlue and White
tfranita Ware, (talvan-
ized l ubs aud Buckets,

St: t
• National Bank
MAVSVILLE.KV.

-D» A HESKKXL KANKIXB Bl SiSKS8.-

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

onet. So. 1 30 W Stmt St.-Dr. Kntk • I

*hen having teeth eitrncted. We
v Pentlst that muniifactureB our

teeth of adults a

Important

— Co Our Patrons

!

ALL WORK MUST BE IN

BY THURSDAY AT NOON.
AS WE WILL NOT RUN
CHRISTMAS DAY.

WILSON & BASKETT._at.a__*

Dfllre mid Work.-l 24 Wert Third Bt.

DOWN TOWN oftlCE WITH itt k I

LOOP POISON

- u.ciwu ltgr.1 Hi k|

and large, fcliaa*.?.-.

CIUOAUO Dec 18.

Whbat - December. Wc; old. »Hc; J.ou.
ary wv. May. MAC Jul*. CD.0. bep-u.-
ber. nv
Coga-DoeriutK-r. tb%e. January. Mne«Ho|
l*y.ia««e. Julv.Klto.
Oat.- December, tlHWTI.C; May, ONo.
lhm.iT fab, Mr *

•Hi.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.
Have ihe largest stock wt

«*5f FURNITURE! *X

CVRRAN&COX,
HF.tl. KSTATE.

m| IXSI'R *XVK.

Temple, CU1CAGD.

PERFECT MANHOOD
lTh« world ailinir-s til* i>—t*ct Staal N i

VITALITYSEXUAL
uonhood. shallm* ucrrea. and AUUU__
aaiaal patrw a bu caabc l urea by our

Magical Treatment

S3

-Viralai
— -

'

______



• Editor of T«« Laiv-.m In not respon.il-
ir opinion* cxnresnetl bv Correspondent.;
olhln. rsfle. tin* upon tbe character of
anon will be admitted to llieae columns]

W Corrttpondrnf* trill plrnu

' I r4ach ut not later tu- 9 t

•teeeJta

OUR AflBIfTS

Mnirvit- Kr.i.t W . Htwm.Mb- B. C#. Grhjsbj.

ranoeftun/- Mr«. Jennie rttc
Mf. fta-awi—Roily & r<n< r— Lender Tulljr.

JTJ Titzgerald,

Plumber.
Steam and fiot Water

Rearing Engineer

All work in

.Vo. 41 Wemt -.,.„„,> stmt

Your Feet M
Will feel good in a pair of Nelson's

Custom- Fit Shoes. You will find

them at

KENTUCKY NEWS.

What Our Good rViearf. Ham D

Henry Day has lost 54 hops with

cholera wilhin the past two weeks.

Ad Italian leading four bears made
tour of this section the past week.

The carpenters began putting » steel

roof on the new Churchhouse Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott are enter

taining a n

since Mondi>nday, tbe 13th inst.

Mrs. J. H. Wallingford left Wednesday
for Newport to spend tho winter wi

her son, Dr. J Stuart Wallingford.

The sale of tbe effects of tbe li

Stephen Valentine will take place at his

late home Thursday, the 23d inst . His

personal property was appraised at about

4.740.

Quite a number from here attended

sertices at the Christian Church at Tolles

boro Sunday lo hear Elder Bagby preach

his farewell sermon. He will leave for

bis home in Australia soon

The death of Stephen Valentine has

cast a gloom over the entire community,
as he was a lifelong resident here. He
had tbe respect and esteem of all bis

neighbors Tbe family have our heart

felt sympathy.

The late Dr James Taylor was held in

high esteem by all who knew him. Ht

had endeared himself to all by his paiienl

and upright life and msnner. so that

when be passed away they all felt thai

they had lost a friend that w»s very dear

to them.

A tramp thit was traveling recently in

Kentucky is responsible for an especially

bright witticism. A tramp called at the

home of a Christian lady and called for

something to eat, and the lady gave him

a couple of generous slices of bread,

marking that she gave it to him for the

Lord's sake, and the tramp asked her for

Christ's sake to put some butter on the

The Dolls in our show window sell for

cash only. Kacklbt & Co.

Call and see the Holiday Goods at Henry

W. Ray's Postofflce Drugstore.

Buy a Watch from McCarthey am
satisfied, both in price and quality.

Go before the rush to Schalzmann'i

the neatest selection in Holiday gifts.

During November at tho United St

Sub Treasury at Cincinnati there were

25.000 pension checks paid that aggre-

gated 1800.000.

Our "Golden Hell" and '-Lemon Ver
bena" Colognes are what you want in

your Xnia* bottles, Made only at Chen-

Maysville Star Ledge No. 1948 has

elected officers for this year—
W. C.-8am Munda.
W. T.-E. W. Chamber.
P.8.-H. H. Anderson.
Secretary.—C. W. Hockley.

V. O.-W. C. Kant.

W. O.-Jobo Yates.

P. N. O.—Joseph WashlngtDn.

N. F.-Jobn Santford.

P. N. f.-Cbaa. Dellell Gordon.
Guardian. - Herman Hawkins
Warden.—Anthony Dlmmltt.
K. S. N. G.-Jobn Hays.

Ut. N.G.-Mose Spencer.

H. B. V. G.—John Sanders.

L1V, G.-John Oreen.

Lodge Instruotor.-J. K. Spurgeoo.

Tw» Painted QHrittom* I rn.ninil.
What is tbe use of making a better

article than your competitor if you

not get a better price for it?

Ans —As there is no difference in the

price tbe public will buy only the better

o that while our profits may be smaller

on • single sale they will be much greater

in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know
your make is the best?

If both articles are brought prominently

before tbe public both are certain to be

tried and the public will very quickly

it on them and use only the

This explains the large sale on Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. The people

have been using it for years and have
found that it can always be depended

upon. They may occasionally take up
with some fashionable novelty put forth

with exaggerated claims, bat are certain

to return to the one remedy that they

know to be reliable, and for coughs, M
mo thsre is

Iain's Cough
by J. jss Wood,

equal to

For sale

LADIES' SCISSORS SL
Leather Cases,

Pearl Handled Pock-
et Knives, Pearl Handled Knives and Forks. The
largest line of Carvers in elegant plush cases. Nut-
crackers and Picks in sets, Coal Vases and Brass
Fire Sets. Also, Sterling Silver Pocket Knives.

See display in our window.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.
Wo. 47 »t»I HKCONU STHKKT.

SENSIBLE GIFTS®%£%
That are Durable and Useful and sure to please at

MITCHEL & CHARE'S Hardware Store.

SILVER KNIVES AND FORKS,
OARVINO SETS,
SCISSORS,
PEN KNIVES,

. Your Best Girl Wants for Her Christmas Gift a Box or Bottle of

.

Pecor's Exquisite Perfumes
AN

So? 0F Pecor's Finest Chocolates
SWEET TOOTH. —

% % IT PAYS TO BUY % %

Good : Footwear.
That's the kind wo sell, and we don't
sell any other kind. Prices are as low
as you will pay for shoddy etufl some
other places.

D.O \PT Poison the
U\JL\ I Little Ones.

Our Candies are guaranteed absolutely
Pure, and our Christmas Confections and
Fruits the best that money can buy.

F. B RANSON & CO. ti. TRAXEL CO.
:t ~, Went Heennd Street, HVnr s. i timl Htrert. ma-p«o.TE nr.

CM Latc.t Hew. From All P.rU of me

NINE CONVICT

3

Confirmed at Frankfort rsatllSaSSSIl |i

Oreer Dropped OaU
Fhankfort, Ky., Dec. 20.—The

Frankfort penitentiary was the scene
of a most unusual occurrence Sunday
afternoon, Bishop Burton, of this dio-
cese of the Kpiscopal church, assisted
by the local pastor, Rev. R. T.
Met n ady, confirmed nine convicts,
who hnd previously confessed relig-

ious belief, in the presence of 600 con-
victa nnd a number of the members of
the K,.i copal church. Three of the

mil rdcr and six for stealing, and all

are white men. COBTtot lireer, of New-
port, one of Mm. (iWasou's assailants,
was to Lave been die tenth man. but
hnd his nnuie stricken (mm tlx; listai
the last minute.

THIRTY PER CENT
ThS Output of WhUk) i .n,,, Com-

par.nl W.rh Other Year..

LnrXOTOST, Ky., Deo. 30. -Of the »1»
distilleries In the Seventh Kentucky
IEternal revenue district no less than
100 will make any corn whikv this
season. The Bourbon Distillery
Co. at Paris has the only plant
in the district In operation. Of the
M distilleries in the counties of Fay-
ette, Bourbon, Scott, Woodford atid
Franklin probably ten will be in oper-
ation by January || in the remnlninir
15 are doubtful. The preparation Of
an agreement for a general suspension
of production is now in the hand* of a
committee of distillers. It is safe to
say that the whisky distilled in this
district this year will be loss than 80

;eut. of^tiie output of former years

After Twenty Vmn,
XINOTO.N, Kv„ Dec. 20.-Over 20
& ago Mrs. John T. Shelby, wife of
of Lexington's foremost attor-

, wrote to a friend who was
married and living in t'hicaro

HERE'S A BARGAIN
AIRTIGHT HEATERS '

g
SPECIAL BARGAIN!

itm^rm^om-t them. Roofing, Guttering, Spouting a Specialty.

of
nd all

from

just re

than t

inclosing a t»tter«d, dilapidate'!

eived the letter written m >tv

Telegraph Company Sued.

!-.M>Kl:sii.V, Ky.. Dec. JU. -Througu
attorneys, -Mrs. May BeBOOtSOl
suit against the Western Union

'graph Co. for 83,000 damages, al-

leging that this company failed to
transmit and deliver messages to her

' Bowling Croon. These messages,
alleges, contained notifications of
child's illness and death. She

les that she suffered great mental
my in consequence of such failure.

Mr., cuy Joins a Church.
AI.I.KY View, Ky., Dec. 20.—Mrs.

Dora Clay put her membership in the
l'n shyU'i ian church here Sunday. She
said she was going to make her home
here with her brother. CUU Richan!-
,ou. and wished to belong to a church
.. eg to homo. den. Clay sent a letter

n which he said he desired ....
I
proUc-

tion of tho I'rcsitylcrian ehNWk for

link Dorti Clay at that place.

•he oasm »• < >• TtaM Havst osaa
i.i.kv VllW, Ky., Dec, m— Mrs.

Dora Clav la atlU at the home of her
i r. Cloll Uiclmrdson. Ccn. Clay
lot send for her Fri lav. ns she had

It is also

r

does

Owamoao, Kv.. rvc. I

reh, a whisky dealer, an
illerios in which he is int

d Saturday for three-fin

million dollars, with UMfl

at the same figure. Monarch was
largMt ilistill r in the state, and
home thnt cost ?100,0OJ.

>r. II. I

. He
f the

n citisens of MaiHs 'in. died Thu
day night of Bright's disouso. lie was
itting in a choir and expired sudden-

ly. Burial in Uichinond cemetery Sat-

PADUCAB, Ky.. Dec. g&—Tlie steainer

. P. Staggs was sold by tapt. Tom
Rymau, of Nashville, to the l'adue.ah

I Tennessee River l'aelu t Co. for ts.-

she will hereafter run between
i'aducah and Waterloo Ala.

I onsldertna- State Fluaueea.

i KA.MwHinr, Ky., Dec 20.—Uov. Brad-

y l.as already been in consultation

1th the treasurer and auditor as to

their hleiis of the recommendations
• shall make in his message on tho

bject of stuU" 0

lit sv< NVU.I.K, Ky., DM, 20.—Toll-
rate raiders destroyed a tollgate on
ii> BustOtVrUhj and liradfordviile pike

MtOrdajF night at 7 o eloek.

Nhrr ITt it Itrtai With Mm Auditor.

HANKKOUT, Ky.. Doc. 20.—Sheriffs

m 7!) of the 110 counties have now
I led in full w ith the auditor.

Harry W«» I'liRrutrrul.

'1KFIN, O., Doc. 20,-llarry Sager,

., with Arthur Trout, stole a large

utity of w heat from Tom I'arKs, |

iparotH farmer in this county, a

alter of weeks ago, and who was
led out by Mrs. Annie Bayner aQ ,l

i. Mary Stevens, was to have bad
triil Saturday, but he had previous-

luft town, and the ladies, who are

willows, wore compelled to pay
of the bond, 9100. Sager

K la<l and his case appealed

latuiesot thu women,

i . . n . i n I i - 1 Dea-roc.

l i, IXo. 20.—The Jury in the

dor case returned a verdict
rday. it » s forat 10:»6 a

ruurdor in the first degruc. The Jury

was out all night. On October f* Frank
Parley shot and killed his wife, on

May street, Walnut Hills, and also

shot Nannie Fry. The latter recov-

ered, and was an unwilling witness

^ urn i L


